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I'RUIT AND VEGLTABLE SALES 
AT CITY LUNICIPA: MATS, SYDNEY. 

Fruit in relatively liht 

The position with regard to suoolies was not relieved 
to any extent until after mid-November except for stone fruits, 
which arrived in larger quantities. Such lines as apples, pears, 
main crop Valoncia oranges and pineapples were lightly stocLod 'uid 
buyers were unable to secure suffioient to cope ';,jti their trade 
re cuireriont s. 

Tho only apples available wore Tasmanian Doxocrats, 
Croftop.s and festorn Australian Granny Smiths. The supplies, which 
1OPO lImited, wore sold on a rationed basis by the Apple and 2car 
.iarkoting Board at the maxir!rum of 29/- per bushel. Breakdovm was 
apparent in many packs and a good deal of loss occurred. Stocks wore 
exhausted on 24th November and the Boards floors will be closed until 
new season's Tasmanian consinxonts become available. 

Darin the last foi days of the month, small quantities 
of now scason!s  "cookers" from coastal orchards made their appoarenco 
on the market and sales wore made at 29/- per buohol. 

Y:ctorian pears ractical1L 

Consinmc.nts of pears from Victoria showed a sharp 
decline and prior to the closo of Novombor the only variety available 
was Winter Nels, iIth the scarcity of apples, demand was koon, 
especially vihon such varieties as Packham's Triumph, Josophin.c and 
intor Cola .oro obtainable, and the maximum of 30/- per bushol was 

paid readily. No further supplies aro expected until harvesting of 
new season's Claop's Favorite and ,  'filhiams cornrionccs. 

Cherries in roquosto 

illh prices ruled for cherries early in the period 
owing to the linitod supplies available, and up to 35/- per quarter-
case was paid. With the cidvont of increased consignments from the 
main producing centres of 0rano and Young, the market ias easior 
nevertheless roalisations could not be classed other than satisfactory. 
At clos5n, extra choice Polliours and Ion Seedlings wore selling at 
20/-, while 10/- to 12/-, and occasionaiJy higher, was paid for light 
varieties. 

Lccs soll W011. 

Supplies of poaches increased considerably as the month 
progressed. Theoncra1 rate of 20/- per haJ.f-casc, which ruled 
whL1e stocks wore lit, was not maintained other than for specially 
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scioctod laro sjzos. Counts of 180 at 10/- to 12/.- found favor 
with buyers, as a line to sell at 1/- per dozon, but small fruit 
difficult to clear and some lots oro offered at 5/- per hf-al  

ico  pL_pricots  roaliso hi.rrh prices. 

A vory satisfactory 1ncuiry was maintaiied for apricots 
and choice fruit realised high prices, up to 35/- and higher being 
paid. 1ot supplies came fron coastal orchards but late in the 
month marketing of this fruit from the Murrumbidoo Irrigation Area coninenco d. 

äu  _p 	le. 

Moderate supplies of plums were forward. Large fruit 
met a good inquiry but thal1 sizes iero difficult to soil owing to the scarcity of sugar. 

Maximum rate paid for choice bananas 

The market for choice, large bananas was firm at the 
naxiniui of 5d per lb. but values wore oasior for under-grade and 
fruit of medium quality at from 4d per lb. 

Pine ppls in short sup. 

CDnsignionts of pineapples wore light and considerably 
bolow trade requiro:.onts; tho b-wqckly rocoivais at times wore well 
below the two-thousand case mark. Supplies wore rationed but sonc 
buyers were unablo to make any purchases. Tho rnaxiirnii of 21/3d rulod 
except for a Cow underweight lJacks. 

?apaws well supn1 led. 

Fairly large quantities of papaws came to hand. 71ith 
the scarcity of a numbor of lines of fruit demand was very satis-
factory and prices wore maintained at fairly high 1cvlc, choice, 
colored packs soiling to 30/.. 

!10 ManKoos in domenci. 

There was a kcon roquost for apple mangeos at rates 
ranging from 20/- to 25/- par half-case. 

SIA-PPI-ics 	cro Val oncj 

Main crop Valencia oranges from coastal and Murruibidgoe 
Iirigation Area groves were lightly supplied and, with active inquiry 
ruling, naxijuum rates wore paid. 

Both second-crop Navels and Valoncias wore available. 
Tho quality was variable and pricos covorod a wide range. Saall sizes 
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proved difficult to 	ll but WhOC s:tze .nd • uicc content vioro 
satisfactory the pos.tion was r..vornod. 

The riarot for lomon v'a firm early in the month owing 
to pui'chac of fairly laro quantities for Service needs, but there 
was an easier trend in values whon this aVonuO of disposal 01020d. 

Poao raoro  
Fairly large QuantItiOs of peas were avallablo duin the 

first week of iovembor, :ncluding many consignments from Victoria. 
The hot, windy weather reflected itsoif in the condition of a 
poroontago of swDrliOs* 

hilc up to the maxim of 23/4d per bush-1 was paid for 
extra choice early, values cased appreciably later and at one stage 
13/ was the top rate. During the latter part of the month, suPPliOs  
varied considerably but as the number of choice lines in daily 
recoivals was relatively small,.t1io coiling price was roalied, otho 
rac1os soiling from io/-. At the close of ilovomber, a few conaig-

monte of poas from the Now England district wore received. The 
quality was choico and little diffioulty vae experienced in offocting  
disposal at tho maximum. ?oas froii wostcrn districts generally wore 
small and lacking in color. 

a'p 	in S 	ic ,, ofJ?2ia• 

Beans wore fairly plentiful until after irtidNovoxnbQr when 
supplies do1inod to low levels. The hot, thy conditions prevailing 
during this porod advcrecly affoctod crops, noticeably in near 
i!ietropolitafl areas. During the time of the heaviot supplie3 rates 
were reduced, but on most days choicest descriptions sold to 20/- 
per bushel. 

The market was very firm at closing, good to choice lots 
soiling freely t coiling rates. 

Catbajos cl.joapar 

Tith the curtalmeflt of purchases of cabbages for Sorvi 
requirements, supplies available to the trade wore more plentiful. 
The fairly high pricoc which ruled until towards mid-November could 
not be maintained and valuoc foil sharply. Up to 30/ par dozen was 
obtained early in the month but it ias difficult to obtain above 12/-
at the close. Stocks could not be cleared on some days. 

Toniat ooa in rçpoet. 

Choice lines 
occasionally higher early 
and wore mostly lowere 

of glasehouso tomatoes sold to 32/- and 
in the month, but rates varied subsequentlY 
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Supplos of fioidgtown fruit from I.Lotropoljtan sources 
shood an increase and choice packs ricro soiling to 30/- at the close 
of No vemtor. 

Consignments from the North Coast continued to 001110 
forward. The 1agcst single cons' 	approxiinatod 21,000 half- 
cascs bit fol1oiin' heavy rains in the growing areas supplies 
deoi:Lnocl appreciably. The suality of offerings showed considerable 
viriation ranging from choice to low grade. iiealisatIons for good 
qual:ty packs were in the main very satisfactory but low prices had 
to •bo accepted for some poop quality supplies. Light to moderate 
consigrients came i10 hand from the IIonindeo district and also from 
Quo ens land. 

flootv0getablesin3hotu1piy 

Carrots ero in short supply and 
quality linos :oalisod the iaxiirnin1 of 25/-. 
rocoivd from Qucons1id opened up woll and 
twnipe were 	IIc.a.Pco and choice parsnips 
supply 

any reasonably good 
ivafl cons iirnont s 

wore quickly sold. Swede 
wore In very short 

(R., D. Moaker). 

A:ExAE 	 GOODS YA - D AND 
SUSSEX STREET SALES 

Wei soason 7 s potatoes arrive.. 

Tasmanian potatoes wore again in fairly hoavy supply, 
199 766 bags and 2,5517 c:ate. being roccivod in 8uox Street. The 
tubers mainly coiIst€d o BrownoLL 	Bisiriaroks. Snowflakes and Up- 
ta-itos. In the early part of the period, there was a good domand 
but later inquiry showed a falling off. A large porcontago was 
available fo the trace the :2omaindor wont to ossontial sorvics and 
a cruantitr was starocL 

The LLJ2St uoolos of no 	cason 7 s potatoes wore recoivod at Al anth' 	Goods Yard on the 5-  INOyombor and from that date 
forward supplies continued to incroro. An agrogatc of 37,490 bags 
omo to hand. Tho tuhm?s., mostly now grade Factors, opened up in 
very good condition, A].I lots wore disposed of readily. It was 
necessary to rogrado c.;r aort 150 bags, owing to mechanical injury, 
greening and socon5. growth. The bulk of the arrivals wore from North 
Coast distrjts. 

Thiring the period., con igninonts arriving at Alexandria 
from Thsinanict via Victora rimou.-itod to 645 bags(mostly BrownolJ.$) 


